
MINUTES OF OCTOBER MEETING CBSA

PRESENT: Alan Parris (AP), Barry Ede (BE), Gary Gillard (GG), Geoff Humm (GH), Bill Earle (WE), Peter 
de Groot (PdG), Guy Noble (GN)

APOLOGIES: Daryl Chambers, Bill le Breton

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: taken as read

MATTERS ARISING: GG - asked if there was any follow up from the previous meeting, AP replied 
there was and would discuss in general business.

CORRESPONDENCE:
INWARDS   - City Council re earthquake damage to building
      - Oceania flyer
      - Meridian
      - City Council, emergency contact details
      - Westpac $51.83 in snooker for schools account
      - BBX
      - Westpac $355.18 in current account
      - On-Cue account for moving tables $50.00
      - Pub Charities new information
      - Papanui Club, bill for $262.00 for snooker finals
      - Kaiapoi Club, request for replacement certificates
      - emails, NZBSA, raffle books distributed

FINANCE : Gary Olliver was not present to give full financial report.
      AP to invoice Papanui Club for cloth ($3200)
      $60 for sale of old cloth 
      $200 to come from Peter de Groot re interclub
      AP moved that bills be payed and balance recorded

TOURNAMENTS:
      Finals Day for snooker was successful, with a good crowd, and thanks to Peter de Groot and the 
Papanui Club.
      Garden City Snooker Classic - BE said all set to go.

GENERAL BUSINESS:
WE - no general business, please record
GH - 8 juniors attended a coaching course at Kaiapoi, run by GG, and was very successful
GG - Good job done on cleaning up Association rooms
AP - will take away rubbish, and a painter had offered services to paint rooms, and he will get table 
light repaired that was damaged in quake.
GG - asked for power points at end of room, and that he has a sponsor for the academy
      - 10 people were going to the World champs in Syria, 7 players and 3 officials



      - sought CBSA support for world champs and it was decided to give $250.00 toward trip
      - there will be an Under 21 event at the Oceania tournament next year.
GN - Nothing to report
AP - Meetings have been held re World Billiard Champs, and a steering committee is progressing 
well. Papanui and Hornby Clubs may not be suitable venues because of proposed building 
programmes, and that the Latimer Lodge and richmond Club are both possible venues. Posters were 
under way from John Barry, and the printer was organised. A budget of $106,000 would be covered 
by 3 sources of revenue, and a small profit was anticipated. So far 41 players had expressed desire to 
attend (not including any New Zealanders). The tournament will be 12th August 2011, and this will 
be before the Rugby World Cup, and entry forms and flyers would be out before Christmas.

Meeting closed 9..10pm


